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Fdwla Clapp
Sotoee foe mm

J. T. Onnmina
Shore for women

nil UK. iiomi: M'oitr. with thf i.rrri.r. I'lin i s-- 'SOCIETY Special Pulmolive Go.
Soap

Iriddy and Saturday,
per rate

Best Granulated Sugur,
10 lbs. to customer,
Friday and Saturday,
lb.

Howard & Foster
Shoes for Men

singing at their meetings. Mrs. Gi-
lbert It. Morris, second
will assume th responsibility of the
cupervlstun of tha hostesses at the
meetings fur tha year Tha Invita-
tion if Mr. W. W. Kdvards. general
secretary, to hold all meetings at the
Y. M. c. A. was accepted with ap-
preciation nnd thanks and beginning
with tha new year the mnnthU
meetings of the chapter will be
In lha assembl room at tha Y. M
t' A. on Droadwav.

CLUB NOTES
SENIOR DIVISION, C. OF C.

TO MEET WITH MISS OSBORNE
Tha rtenlnr IMnslou of lha Hnrbert

I.ee rh.tpter .f rhlltlren of the
t'nnfeilerary will meet with Ml.
lvirnlhy (mbor'n at her home, 3.1

Ktarnea Avenue, tomorrow at J 10
o'clock. I'lan.i will be tnada for the
work of the ur and a full attend-
ance is deulrevl.

5c7i.
The chanter also voted to tlinnse"tin tne nscat year from January to

.lunuary to run from November to
November to liecome effective at once
This change will make tha local wi.rk
run parallel Kith lbs State acbedule

Mrs. Jefferson Davis Weir, of New
Orleans, waa a charming visitor at
tha meeting and upon being Intro-
duced spoke of her work as chair-
man of education In tha New Orleans
Chapter, which la the largest In
lrfjulstana. numbering 60 members.

Friday and Saturday Specials
During Our

ANNUAL FALL SALE

JUNIOR DIVISION, C. OF C.
TO MEET WITH MISS ORR

Minn Kriuu'PH Orr will be the
hostess fnr tho Junior Division of
tha Hubert K. I.ee Chapter, t'hlldren
of the Confederacy, tomorrow after-
noon at 8 3D " clock. Thai meeting
will be held Ht tha home of Miss
Orr 84 Htarnus Avenue. Mothers
and friends of lha children are cor-
dially invited.

MRS. FOSTER TO ENTERTAIN
HISTORY CLUB TODAY

For a number of years, men
have been coming to this store
for these extra quality Shoes at
just a reasonable price.

The new Oxfords and High
Shoe from Howard fit Foster
are all that you could hope to
get in a Shoe. . .style, fit, com-
fort and durability.

Shown in both, brown and
black leathers.

' Oxfords $9 and $10
'Shoes $10 and $12.50

Mrs. Weir stated that aha had over
M.oiig worth of scholarships at her
disposal tu the credit of her chanterMrs. Harold lv Koeter will he the

hostess to the History Club this af Iteports of the recent State con- -

Special Friday and

Saturday

Army Blankets

Special Friday and
Saturday

Men's Union
Suits

Good snide, all sl.o.
worth Jl.fifl .1 suit, very
B fC 11 Ht, CHCll

Today and Tomorrow will be joyous
days at The Uaeket Store. Wc arc deter-
mined to make this sale long to be re-

membered by the buying public of this
section. Innumerable values in every
nook and corner of the store await you.
This ad only mentions a few of the hun-

dreds of bargains that arc on sale Friday
and Saturday.

tenuon in niiiningioti ware mane bv
the president. Mrs. K E. Fisher, and
Mrs, James M. Uudger, Jr., and Sits.
Charles M. I'latf,

Owing to tha length of the business
session, tha read'lng of tha paper on
.1. K. II. Stuart, written bv Mrs
l.llllo M. Hmather. to ba given hr
Mrs. J. H. Styles, was postponed un-
til the next meeting.

Mrs. Hugh Manns waa elected
chaplain. She la the flrat to serve
In this capacity for the Ashevllle
chapter.

UNVEIL TABLET Tn HONOR
ALEXANDER MARTIN, SIX
TIMES GOVERNOR OF STATE

ffwtal Cttnrtndiut r 4sHHs C itUrn J

(IIIKENSHOKO, Nov. J. Honoring

ternoon at .1 30 o'clock Ht her home
on Oak i'ark Itoad. The club Is
studying "Houtlurn Literature' this
Winter snil the "Novelists of the
South" will be the subject of this
afternoon's program which will be
led by Mrs. Charles M. I'rltchett.
MARTHA KEPLAR C. OF C.

IS TO MEET TODAY WITH
MISS ANNE DUDLEY GLENN

The Martha Keplar Chapter of
Children of the Confederacy wlU
meet on Saturday afternoon at 3:80
o'clock with Miss Anne Dudley
Glenn at her homo on Starnei Ave-
nue.

'
ASHEVILLE CHAPTER HOLDS

LARGE, INTERESTING MEETING
A large and interesting meetlnsr was

f. fi. Amir Blankets,
largo size, aale price

Clements & Chamber $3.4598c
--Leader In Footwear- -

he memory oi Alexanaar Martin.that held by the Ashevllle Chapter
who was six times unvernor or rortn

SHOESBLANKETS!E RACER HURT

oi i . t.. yesternay afternoon at
the home of Mrs. c. N". Webster on
Eiltmore Avenue. A report of the
meeting of the new officers held on
Tuesday morning, was made outlin-
ing the duties of the various officers.
Mrs. R. C. Steven, the first

will see that the chapter
has representation at each and every
meeting of the veterans to adminis-
ter to their comfort and pleasure.

A committee will also start plans
for buying a piano fur tha veterans'
room at the Court House In order
that they may enjoy Confederate

IN BAD ACCIDENTr
Carolina, the delegates to tha con-

vention of the North Carolina Daugh-
ters of tha Confederacy unveiled a
tablet to him In the Uuilford Court
House this afternoon. They came
here from High Point, following ad-
journment of their annual convention.

Martin K. Douglas, of this city, a
descendant of a 'brother of Alexander
Martin, made the unveiling address
Mrs. H. I,. Pickens gave a sketch
of Alexander Martin and the pre-
sentation was made by Mrs. II. A.
Millls. They are both of the Alex-
ander Martin Chapter of tha Daugh-
ters of the American itevolutlon, at
High Point, which erected the tablet.

went down In a "spill" which marked
tha furious riding caused !y Willie
Couburn, of St. Louis, and Dave
Lands, of New York, trying; to regain
a lost lap and again breast the lead-
ers In the six day race here. Ten
bicycles were smashed in the fall.

Mrs. A. Ficker. .of Hendersonvllle,
Is spending several days In Ashevllle.

AVIV. o. aiii iuip oria- -

eena, tha Belgian fix day bicycle race
htar. wan taken to a hospital early
today suffering from a possible frac-
ture of his skull sustained when he

The tablet ahowa that Alexander
Martin waa six times Governor of

Friday and Sat-

urday you will be

able to purchase

Blankets at the
lowest prices of

your buying ex-

perience. Our en-

tire immense
stock is included
in our annual Fall

Sale. ,

.North Carolina, colonel In the Revolu-- :
tie nary War. member of tha Ked-- !

eral Assembly that framed tha Con-
stitution of the I'nlted States, Uni-
ted Htates Senator, patriot and man
"f letters. He was born In 1740 and

PHONE 2747
Service

in n ,m'iiV'''ii s

Friday, Saturday
Specials in

Piece Goods
3ii In. light and dark periulei.

li'KUl.ir 2nc value I'x'
S2 In. Devonshire, In light and

(lurk colors, 35c vnlue. Fpe-cln- l,

yd 2.'m'
32 In. Ureas tliiighaiu, In amall

and largo plaids, also solid
colors, 3Gc valuo, yd lilt"

J In, Dress Olnnham, in amall
and large checks, plulds and
stripes. Hegular 2Ba vlue.
Special, yd lie

32 In. Dales Dress Uinghams, In
new Kali patterns, regular
3!e. value. Hpeclal. yd...2r?

27 In. Outing In light colnni.
Ppi'iinl. yd tiV)

37 in. Outing In light and dark
colors. tegular 26c value.
Rpeclal, yd Ida

32 In. Foulard, In all the new-
est patterns In dark colon,
6Bo VHllio. Hpec.lul, yd 4fic

27 In. Flannelette, in dark col-or- a.

Hpeclal lffn
40 in. Sheeting, special, yd. 10c

10 yards to a customer,
56 In. all wool Tweed, in all the

new ahades, I2.2S vnlue. Bpe-ila- l,

yd I1.NII
5 In. all wool French fie.rge. In

black, blue, brown and other
colors, $2.75 value. Speclnl,
yd. 111.25

C4 in. all wool Flannel, in nil
the new shades. $3.0.0 value.
Hpeclal, yd. ..I. 13.10

40 in. Sheeting, special,
Yard . , , , ,10c

1 0 yards to a customer.

At Real Sale Prices
Women's Felt Slippers, a large assortment
of beautiful colore, ribbon Q?
trimmed. Special ...1JC
Women's Oxfords, black and tan, low run-be- r

heels. tfO QC
Special aJeSeitJ
Women's 1 strap Katlri Slippers, medium
heel, $5.00 value. 10 QC
Special ....Pe7)
Star Urand all leather hoe for hoys and
girls, black and tan with low O iP
rubber heels. Speoja ,. . . , ajaetl
Baby Shoes, button or lace, in black QC,
or tan. Hlxea 1 to I. Sale price. .... UJC
Men's Dress all leather Shoes, black or tan,
mode for Ht and service. d0 Aff
Special $OtOD

uicn in 1807.

Ho was a bachelor and when he
died he was burled, at hia rccruest,
in Rockingham County, In a stand-ing position facing the Dan River.
A flood washed the, grave and body
hwmv, legend hag it and nowhere in
North Carolina Is there a marker ofany sort to him with tha exception
of the one unveiled here today.

SPECIAL NOVEMBER 3 and 4
Buy It Now You Will Need It Later mm Wool Knap Nashua Blankets, size

66x80, regular $7.00 value. d4 QP
Sale price, pair Pi.e7J
Good quality wool knap Blankets, full --

size, $6.00 value, extra tfJO AC
Special, pair PJ.sJ
Bath Robe Blankets, fancy Indian de-

signs, size 72x84, value (t4 QC
$6.95. Special, pair sPlWeJ
Wool Blankets in pretty plaids,, size

hi.. m, ii infill 1TRY SQUARE TOSS'S 7Vi , " A wonderful valno
at $4.96

Men's all. leather34cStanley Try Square,
brass linerr special .

MESDAMES. BURNEY AND
6TRYNB ROUGH TO ATTEND

GENERAL U. D. C. MEET
Mrs. t. K. Hurney and Mrs, v.. B.Itiynbrough will represent the Ashe-nl- e

Chapter of U. D. C, at the gen- -
ntl convention of r. I), c. whichjnvenes at Hirmlngham, Ala.,

14. The opening evening ofwelcome will be held on Tuesday
evening and the first huslnaaa sessionwill be called Wednesday morning at10 o clock. The Ttitwller kotel willbe official headquarters and all ses-fl"-

will he held in tha spacious
ball room, ,

One of the moat lnferaatlng socialfeatures being planned Is a largeBtatA IIIHPhAnn a. kl.L . , 7 . .

I shoes, black or tan,
LV Y9K " Kngllsh or Blucher

1 last, HpeclalYour Valuables
are worth protecting regardless of

72xV0. value. flCU FRAMING SQUARE
I p Diamond Edge Blue Steel, Framing d0 OQ JtS.sSUSpecial, pair

if?U,UJt 'ft i fI A Square, special .

r ffiOLDING RULE1 ,: full brass bound 62cRule, with arch joint, special ...........

tha money they represent. Yon
can havo this protection for. a
amall annual coat whan you rent
a Safe Deposit Box in our vaults.

We offer you
Every Banking 8ervice Consistent

with sound Banklnr.

Tim National
Bank oi Commerce .

4 on Savings and Time
Deposits 4

be placed for every State delegation.
A Birmingham lady lias been chosen
. ii,,ct" ho"teM t ach table.Daughters will be pleased tolearn that the hostess for tha North

w,bl!v formerly of Shelby, N. c.Mrs. Webb Is a sister of Mrs. J. R.oates, pne of the most active mem-ber- aof th, Ashevllle chapter Inforecasting the convention the Blrm-Ingha-

says:
"As the date for tha general

of United of
rapidly approaches, arrange-ments are taking .1

Central Hardware Co.
21 BILTMORE AVENUE.

Women's
Hosiery

Children's Sport Socks
(Silk' and QQn
Wool) iOt
Udies Silk and Wool

98cregular $1.50 . . .

Ladies' Sport wool mixed,
blue and CQ
brown tiV

z' 'y " corpTe9,.
ion '""ainment of somedelegates who are coming fromI Friday and Saturday Specials

Bargain Basement
- ma uupunHni as- -semblage, which la scheduled for No- -

L Men's
Furnishings

Arrow Collars, soft and
stiff, aale price it J AA
6 for Pl.UU
Men's Dress Shirts, Per-
cale and Madras, in new-
est patterns. Qrt
Sale Price ..... OUC
Wool Hose for men.
Extra f--

Q

Special ... . . ... 4 Ji7L
Men's and Boys Caps,
newest shapes, fall pat-
terns. Sale QC
price e7J C
Boys' Slipover Sweaters
in all the new wanted
colors. Sale tO QC
price '

. vfVo
Truly Warner Hats, a
beautiful selection of the
newest fall styles, $4.50
value. OC
Special VJ uD

BUSTER BROWN $2.50 Heather all,n tms aivery hourhas been apportioned In tha program
Which covers , . 1 . V- -- "iuuii i UUS1- -ness, but the delegates must have a $1.95wool

(clocked).... .mwiiin. inere are to beother features h..f ,.
arf air so far announced, will be thaState luncheons on Thursday, Nov ItThese luncheons are tendered Statedelegates with local women formerlyfluted Knives and Forks, T7C- -

6 each for I

S Cups and. Saucers, QA
white, for , iUC

School And

Dress Shoes

$1.50 Ladies' Silk Hose,
(white QQ
clocked) S70C
Extra special. Ladies' 75c

49c
Heavy Ribbed 7Cp
Sport Hose .... I
Kid Gloves, tft f--

Q

$2.50 value, .,PleJi7

Xo. !li Japanned Coal Q
llnda, each TliC
8 Cup Percolators, prolecteii
handle, Qfi
each . iOC
10 nt. W'lnilHor 1'rcservln
Kettles, aluminum, QQ
each OC
10 qt. Ulue lCnamel Q
lluckets, each 'xlC

6 Plutes, 9 Inch,
white, for 49c
Aluminum Syrup IIQ
Pitchers, each U7C

of these Individual States acting as Virginia Mm. Herbert C, Stock-ha-

Washington Mrs. Heph, Smith.
West Virginia Mrs. Hubert X. Bell.
Pennsylvania Mrs.,' Herman Sake.

North ' Carolina Mrs. ' Ueorge M.
Webb. .

New Mcxlcn Mrs. llenrv Pill.
Oklahoma Writers Club, hostess.
Ohio
liKllHnu Mrs. J. W. Donnelly.

hostesses.
"Mra Walter Kennon McAdory,

chairman of the hostess commltten,
tn, th convention. Is among those

Friday and

Saturday

Specials
H.who began her activities some weeks

ago and announces the hostesses for
the State luncheons today. Women
are feeling a friendly rivalry in malt

Hmith Carolina Mrs,
Alfxaniler.

Tt'tineHsen Mrs. S. f-- Gnnlner.
Texae Mrs; C, I!. Vandle.
riali Mrs, Jumes N. Menell.ing plans for tne .miicneons mi

nhnuld vnu overhear them talking sou

f Nonh f'sroltM. In Awy'i Crwlt TowoiWe.
KUolnlns Umli ot riut Jmklna, WIUli nj
atam. snd dnerllwt si follow, :

TRACT NO, 1 Befinnlnl en N. M. TuH'l
sertSM,! reek eom.r sell rum wlta 'ii Loan't
line Sooth I doc. Wnt It - eolei, poeilss Mill
Iaimo', Huthout Min,r, to rork; Ibonoo Norta
114 do. Kut lb poiM to s nek; Uosro
North I dot. g,u 11 I I oolt, lo rork la
W,l B. Slmn,' lino; thnro with StOTOn',
lino South IS il. Wot 35 poioi to o
iiilto or rock in i:il lino, 'ho bodsnln. ton- -.

Ulnlnf two octoh, moro or loi Boln ttio
sroportir ron'otori to C. M Lonro md lfo, Sor. .

Uio. or J. A. Willi, ot tl. hr Jon1 doMd No-- .

Tonhor 15. Il. Olid dolr moelod ln Iho
oSloo of Rodllor of Uood, for Buimoioo tamilT
la Bonk . OS pall I7, for rotoromo.

TBACT NO. J. Boftrmltif ol rook, for.
morlj Willi,' ,lumo eernor. ond eon Sooth

do. KiH 13 piiin to s rook: Miooco North oo

dot. Eut II puloe o rook; llutiee Noeh l
dof. Hut 13 DOlr to o rork: thrw-- Woo IS
polo, to Uio brtlmiltn. Conuloint lis ooroo,
moro o, iou. tn Uio oomo prwiortr oesnyod

II I ill I 11 v 11 l iiu v.tsj-- arh ma ii n i i k t;'c may learn of the menus In prepara-
tions, the floral selected for tabla
decorations and other details concern-In- s

the entertainment, each womu URIN

TftUflTEC-- Ai.O
Rv rlrtn of tt powar of confilttad (n ft

certain Wit of twit rnd by h. A. M. lunar wA
n!f. MaritrL Klnmy, ifl th undartlfntd
Trgira, 1Uid th 4Ui fti of Aurtl, tna
iluty rrglMartMt In Ui isfflrt tt iiie IUtctp f
liaarl fnr Hunromb Couniy, N. (, Ift Jtoofc of
MirtgM anl Dtadi of Trust No. US, tt Lc
11, le wlifrh merne U hertby noil, it4

liatlnt bfti- in Hi In th payiBMit of thi
rt(lhtoliiii iurad bv tild iloocl of tract,
lirrrby lh pnwar ot tal tliaraln eooltlnod hit
Mine nttnrattvt, laid undarlriil TrurtM will,

i MtJdliy', Uia iTUi day of Ngvamhar, Ittt. it
oetrwk noon, gall at publto auctloa, for ctth,
tlt Court Houm door in tho City of Ah-- i

County of nunoorpha ftntl Stat of North Car-
ina, the following limh gnd piaoilna, tituata.

For Boys' and Girls'

You- - needn't "Shop
Around," if you come here

for your Children's Shoes.

You'll be surprised to see

the great variety of styles

, ancl- - one quality only

the best.

For Girls

declaring that her State luncheon NIGH I y
Shan be tna premesi oi ui. pnur,
number."

49c
20c MORNING cV

Hostesses named lor tha lunriiron

Palniollve 8uap,
7 cakes .............
Oflod Oround Coffee,
per Jb
No.' 3 .Tomatoes,
3 cans for

KEEP YOUR EYESboards of the various States aiv ar
follows: CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTH

wit torn, rtm cai hoo. ukiiii co.aniCAtfcKsW ihk ind bvlni In the County of BtjnMnb. fitatg25c
$L19
...25c
,.25c

Thousands Use Parisian Sage
Bwlft's Jewel
Lard, I lbs......
Octagon Soap,
( cakea .......
ArrA Hammer
Bods, pkgs. . ,

to (V M. low nd wlfr, Boitho IMOt, hr o.
M. Lotwo ond 1tr. Itllon Unr, by dood aotod

Mor 12, 1 t r. ond dol wcordol to Iho oglro

nf tho Rosmrr of Dowli for Bunwonoo County

to Honk 11. on pocr 41 J. tar rotrmoo.
TKACT MO. t nflunlns on Cto isuewort .

rock wirnor. ou too eon ,1'to of tho Hrndonon
or Mill, Blror Hit ond Boroond Hood, o.' 0
li doodod by I. A. Wllltl ol oi. ! I.. V. Inoo
In Morrtl, loll, on.1 ninl lrltl 2fM, dc. "

, polo, lo o nolo on iho oojt ,lil, or iotd nod,
ihoni'0 North dot. gt M poll to O

uko: thonro North J !. Kwl U S Polo, Ui

Uio ionthoot itooo oom of o lot dordod no

J. A. Willi, ot ot. to ('. M. Lonio on Nofon-oo- r

IS, U15: tlwinro wlUt iho lino of ootd n
Sovh i2to do,. Wt 3 polo, to Ibo

ond oornor of "Id lot: Uiolieo North 1 eos.

1 Hum 10 iho aouihooit corotr of too r,. r.

To Stop Hair. From Falling

Arkansas Mrs. C. M. 'Williamson.
Arlsoaa

' California Mrs. J. E. Penney.
Colorado
Oregon Mrs. J. Jj. Tancey.
District of Columbia Mrs. Mary

Strohert
Florida Mrs. Drucllla Tjowllng.
Oaorgla Mrs. J. H. Ray.
Illinois Mrs. Bernard Cloudus.
Kansas1.
Nebraska Mrs. Kdgsr Cnllliis.
Kentucky Mr. O. I). Atkins.

' Mrs. 8. n. Fray.
Mississippi Mrs, Walter Kennon

McAdory.
Missouri Mrs. C. S. Simmons.
Montana Mra. J. E. Frasler.

, MarylantI Mrs, James O, Smith.
" Minnesota Mrs. Charles R. Leeper.

Maaeachuaeua Mrs. William Olier-aeima-

. New York Mrs. Victor H. Ilans.m

Bwlft's Prlda Wash OP- -,
Powders, I for JC
Jove Brand Tea, OP

1 lb. pkt AJC
Pet flrand Milk, largs OP.
can, I tor WC
Postum Cereal, It os. Oft .
pkr-- , Pr pk. CMC
Instant Poatura. 4 o. O0
box. each $OC

For Boys
All Sizes and Width

' Little Genta 'Shoes with Spring Heel.
Army and Scout Shoes with Goodyear

Welt soles of Oak Leather.
Extra Service Shoes built with heavy

double oak soles. ,

Brogues with just enough style to make
them look like dads.

Puts New Life Into the Fast
Dying Roots and Nouirshes Them

All Sizes and Width
, Patent' leather lace Shoes with Fancy

tops.
Elk Sport Shoes with tan trimming.
Brown Calfskin lace Shoes with welt

soles and low or spring heels.
Growing GirV Shoee in Patent, Dull

and Brown leathers, sizes 2Vi to 7,

Iw. turn C. II. Lomoo. lol : monM eoaili
Con'n- -i 13.1-- nolo, to tho OOiOnnlnr.

,. I u . r., rooro or loo,. Bonis

uih iroprrly oonioyod to C. U. loinro on I wlr.
Illf. onllloriho U:ioo. hy oood notes Juno io.

Sio Bosinot of
l Book al, on

duly roror.lo.1 tn trio offlro I

IjooiI, lor BunMroho Couoly27cWeason oil,
1 pt, can, each cm poso 4 If. for ilroiM.

TRACT Ml 4 olsnln on C. of. Ijtoo
euttioaol oornor. on ttio ooot aionrta of Hoywood

lo Hordrrooo Rot. ond run, with aold OMTIta

of Hid ruod Souob t im dot. Wool S.i soloo to
o tiok, in tho ooit morn of uit roodj ohonro

Norm 111. in- ot II. Mm. oroootns S

hronch. to s otoko an o watt to nt a hfll
Is flotd: thonro North 1 doe. Soot S.1 polo.

t u u-n- i oouUioorl ooonor ot a trort

1 SPrtlNGLESS SHADE,

Halns Tomato Catsup, OQ- -
Js ox, slse , eWl
Helng Vinegar, Of- l-
1 nt. sis , aVUt
Heins BpaghettL 97large gts t I C

If your hair Is falling out, prema-
turely gray, britltle, Irfeleas. full of
dandruff, and your head Itches ilk"
mad, quick action muet ba Itaken to
save It. Tha starved and rapidly dy-
ing hair roots must ba Immediately
vitalized and properly nourished. To
do this quickly and most effectively,
there ! nothing so good as the genu-
ine Parisian Safe (liquid form), whloi
yeu can get at eTmlth's Drug Htore or
any drug or toilet oountar.

It's guararrteed to abolish, dandruff,
atop aoatp Hah and falling hair and
stimulate new hair to grow or mon-
ey refunded.

If you want to save your hair and

. nOFlnIT TP AD

.4 hoothi of J. A. wtiu, ood auoro OB lasa se.
11 T : taanoo wna wo boo -

Stnea ran never teuch this
shade there le ne strain on
the oloth. It works by a
eord. Ask .your dealer to
Semonslrate.

Ballet Slippers la black
, Buster Brown Shaping

Lasts for Growing FeL
Its aos. Wool 14, polM. remains ooio

hroneh. lo lha lilr. Corortos two'arr.
mm of looo. iurooyod Fobiworr f. HIS. H-

oist S HBO sroaotw soarorod to C. at-- JUno.
and White. '

Cunningham
Sprbgless Shade

Company
Craaaakeao. . C

Hi wiro. Borua uooco. y .

wdowor) oo oi. y dood aoud rornwa r. lno
mw! diito lojoordod Is iho oSlos of o Bosiauw

of Dood, for BanooraM Ooasty M Book IIS. o

poso tT. for roforoooo.
Tola ootoaar If. ISIS. ,

make it grow eKrong. thick and glos-
sy, begin using Parisian Saga tonight.
Ton will not be dtaappolned.

Ba sura you get xha genuine Paris-
ian Sage (J1eoux's), for thle U guar-
anteed to give perfee amtlsfsoclon or
nothing to pajr. m.It until the hair reet la dead.Don't wa a a.

ooL I'-e- I ta--
for then nothing can prevent baldneta


